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and of far-seei-

ng sagacity. Free following is''the
fronrostentation, pleasant and agree- - Mechanical X vsI II na.s neer ueen a i;e o recoveregteet. With this expe-min- d,

and with a.i rietu- -

able in his contact and association, No ' Ion army ex- -
J QRDAN GATLING

them;.aud aMimqb amount
of jewelry and mber vaSu.dics was
taken at the same time, his regrets
hive centred upon the medals,

and so unreserved in his modest ; presses to the noimbir mind the bl-- a
manner and deportment, his com--1 of effectiveness inarfae o viridlv

s Tv to minister to his
reeessities iu the future,

tcbtd medicine for aev-yea- rs

and thus acquired the
of Doctor. But. though the

view
own
h- -

errd
iiiie

--which had a worth not to be measpany and conversation is specially I as the two words Gatling Guns."
companionable

' and entertaining, j A conception of ranid and destruc--
TT. T- - ". 1 n . ! iiae is now resident ot the Amen- - j tive firm- -, the swift discomfit ur

The MostWidely Known
Man North Carolina

Has Produced.
can Association of Inventors and j complete obliteration of an omr.wir

;: $.:uui:ied, as well as the pro-t'o-ion- ul

knowledge accumulated in
bis studies, hVs ehiet line of thought
aim inquiry soon took a different

ivutuuiaciurers oi tne united states I torce, is conveyed by that brief for
s

, .an evident mark ot his high ap-- j mub? more clear! v than
t i - .. , . i
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Seeds,SeedSjSe ds.
All kinds of Grdss and

Clover Seeds, ow ar-

riving in store. Fresh
Crimson or Annual

Clover Seeds. Also
Southern Prize Turnip

Seeds at 25c. per pound,
or by the bushel whole-

sale. This is a valua-
ble variety, producing

large white turnips, of
good quality, very har-

dy and best turnip for
salad. Will stand cold-

est weather without
protection. These seeds

are all fresh, carefully
grown, and best selected

seeds on the market.
My special Grass and

Clover Setd mixtures
give spendid results

wherever used. Prices

A HOUND THE WOULD.

ured in money. '

Dr. Gatling still gives his time
to developing his ideas in various
ways. lie has lately invented a
new system of manufacturing heavy
ordnance also a pneumatic gun
and a torpedo boat. He now resides
in Hartford, Conn., and may be
seen daily on its streets, hale and
hearty indeed exceptionally so for.
a man of his years. He was one of
the group of distinguished American
inventors who attended the recent
centennial, at Washington, of the
establishment of the American

uone y any amount ot technical I directum.
description. Whenever an emer-- I8;U lie conceived the idea
gency occurs which calls for a dis-- J of a machine gun, which at once at-pl- ay

of sudde;i and reh?utie.rs e;;-- ) traeted-attentio- n .by its' novelty and
ergy on the part of the governing : successful, working. He was then
power for instance, when society

'

living in Indianapolis. His first
is about to be trampled under foot ; nuns were made in Cincinnati, and

Jlit's Great Inventor Was Ttorn in

preciation.
On the 11th of April, 1891, Mrs.

Charlotte Smith, the editor of the
" Woman Inventor' and other women
delegates of the Industrial Associa-
tion of the Union, were presented to
the assembly of eminent, scientific
and progressive inventors of the
United States, assembled at Wash-

ington City to receive them were

Hertford County, Near Mur-frcesbor-
oj

N. C.

Special Cor. State Ciironicle
Halkic.ii, N. C, Aug. 28. Doc

by a moo ot its worst elements, and a they were just ready for delivery
moral ' suasion is evidently of no

f they were destroyed by fire in the
avail tbe stern advocate of bnv j essabli-hme- nt of MiJes Greenwood

received and presented by Dr. Gator Richard Jordan Gatling was & Co.. who manufactured them for
born about live miles from tle town

and order instantly beihinks liin,-se- lf

of the Gatling gun. And h.

may well do so; for it has proved
to be one of the mot formidable
wtapons with wliich a govern- -

of Murfreesboro, in Hertford county,
ling as President of the American
Association of Inventors.

On this occasion Senator Daniel,
of Virginia, delivered a famous

. C., on the 12th day of Septem
ber, 1818. He was the oldest child
,,f Jordan and Polly Gatling. His

Patent Office, and was elected,
quite unexpectedly to himself, Pres-
ident of tha American Association
of Inventors and Manufacturers,
then formed. The position is one
dignity and honor, and the selection
of its occupant was fitly made.

Dr. Gatling left Winton, N. C,
and settled in Indiana in 1844.

,
' Pulaski Cowtek.

him. The patters were also de- -;

royed. This was a great loss, but
the inventor, nothing daunted,, at
once a libeled an arrangement with
i b Cincinnati Type Foundry, who
made ;he hb-- t lot of guns for sale.

No attempt was ever made by
Dr. i a 1 1 ; i i2 to keep his invention a

a::d in consequence a host of

ment can arm itself against ei:her
a domestic or a foreign foe. For-

tunately we have not much aot; il

present use for it in this country, to
sweep the streets of a m emboli-clea- r

of an insurgent rabble, or t

encounter an invader from abroad.

speech, paying tribute to industrial
women, and in which he gracefully
and eloquently stated the fact
"That the first native woman who
received a United States patent was
born in the South; that to-da- y the
women of the South are hand in
hand with their sisters of the North

father, Jordan Gatling, was a man
df industrious habits a good farmer,
possessing sound sense and judg-
ment, and of large frame and great
strength, and his mother was one of
the purest and best of women. There
were live children, the Doctor being
the only one now living. A daughter,
Julia, died about the year 1846,

are given for quantity
sufficient to seed an

acre or more. If de-

sired I shall also take
pleasure in quoting the

price per bushel of any
of the above named

Seeds.
Latest improved farm implements,

engines, boilers, saw mills, etc., for
sale, also Pratt cotton gin, and
Nance power cotton press.

A Very Flam Letter.
iutators sprang up. The French
" initi ailleus " was no doubt the pro-
duct of ideus furnished the French
irovei nment from drawings and data

But we have had shareoil!
in the advancement of industrial ed- - trouble, and war has by no mean (Special Cor. State Chronicle.

In your issue this morning you
urge that all citizens be required to

IK.
clear their premises of grass, weeds,
&c. I am in favor of cleanliness, L- - R WYAfor we are assured it is next to sod- -

" b iness. I also believe in those whoWW"
21 C Fayetteville Street,

. Raleigh, N. C.
July 21, 1891.

are in authority doing their full

about twenty years of age. Thomas
J., who lived near Jackson, N. C,
died several years ago, leaving a
(laughter, who married John Pee-

bles, a brother of Capt. R. B. Pee-
bles. William J., who was engaged
in mining in the northwest, never
married, and died a few years ago.
Henry J., who never married, was
murdered a few years ago by a
crazy man named Vann. - One

s
duty before they are exacting of
others. If there is a town in this

(. ( h v , State worse governed than that por
J tion of this city east of Person

street, I have never seen it, I am
living on East Jones street and
there has been no work done by the

evening, as he was returning from
. it" . i l tr

authorities on that portion of theI.T'

street, since I have lived there. I
have never heard that the taxes

court at mton, neoveriooK v ann,
who asked him for a ride home.
Not desiring to ride with him, he
refused. Vann, who lived not far
distant from him, and knowing that
deceased fed his hogs about day-

light, secreted himself at the pen

were ?ny less in that portion than
elsewhere. In front of the Supreme

una snot mm ueaa on uis approacn,
without warning. Vann got some
blood on his coat, took his knife and
cut oil the bloody part and put it in
his pocket, where it was found. In
this wav he was detected. He was

D. T. J ohnson,
(agent.)

y nolesale Dealer in
Lemons, Chickens,

Oranges, Eggs,
Bananas, Butter,
. Cabbage, Peanuts,

NEW ltIVE.1 MULLETS, ETC.
Consignments policited. Qnick sales

and prompt returns. Families suppliedwith best
N. C. Hams, Sugar-Cure- d Hams,

E. C. Shoulders, Bacon Sides,
Best Leaf Lard, Best

Country Vinegar.
Best Fancy Patent Flour,

Wat er-gr- ou n d bol t ed inea 1 ,

Sugars, Teas, Coffee,
Fresh Country Butter,

Fresh Canned Goods,
Cakes, Crackers, Etc.

At Rock Rottom Prices.
Your Orders Solicited.

Free and Prompt Delivery,
"XBcst 5c. Cigar, Leading

Brands Chewing Tobacco, Cut Plug,
Mail Pouch and Tar Heel Smoking
Tobacco.

trii'il nnd convicted of murder, but I

Court building, the grass in the
middle of the street is knee hieih.

I heard a gentleman just from
Texas, say a few days since, that
the grazing on the streets of Ral-

eigh was better than any thing he,
had seen in his great grass State. of
Texas. With the great Southern
Exposition just upon us, when our
city will be taxed to its utmost
capacity to entertain the visitors
who will attend, there is no excuse,
neither can theie be for the present
condition of our streets.

Respectfully,
Jno. Roiiinson.

Lift m t ' lhtW-J-r4$f'- ! " w ' '

being adjudged insane, was sent to
the asylum in Raleigh. . Henry had
much of the inventive genius of his
brother Richard, and invented a
cotton-stal- k chopper, a most useful
machine to farmers, and now gen-

erally used. The last one he ever
made was bought from him by the

fleiipml Rrwin Grimes, and is FOR EDUC VIORS.
still in use on his farm.

What is now the old log kitchen,
about thirty feet from the dwelling,
b the house in which the inventor,

An OiTer to Sell the Famous and
Beautiful Bingham School

Property.

Ivichard, was born. In the days of
the father, and up to the time of

The famous Bingham School has
beea moved to Asheville, N. C,
for private reasons that can can be

D.T. JOHNSON. Agt,
RALEIGIF, X.

THE
Hcnrv's death, who owned the old

started on application. I will there
homestead, the jdace was kept in
the nicest and cleanest condition. fore dispose of all this desirable

It abounded in grapes and fruit of
DOCTOR RICHARD JORDAN

school property, famed for its beau-

ty, the healthfulness of its location
and its adaptability to military or
other school purposes. Situated

every variety. The avenue leading
to the house, about a mile from the

gone out of fashion, even anion;: en- -
j sent them by Dr. Gatling in 1863,main road, known as the Gatling ucation, and are now awakening to "It is a bright day that brings

brth the "Adder," Shakespeareand negotiations then commencedlihtrjlied and Christian nations.
We talk of it on very slight occa-

sions, and it is always possible th.it
with that govern me'nt, being broken
off by our civil war. However, the
cclebiau'd gun" has been

"Julius Cn2sar," II. , 1. Too simple
to be called a "machine" but guar-
anteed to do adding with mechani

avenue,was like a turnpike,' and the the requirements of the age, and
graveyard, with its neat iron fence for the position destined to accom--

and handsome monuments over the plish practical education for women
dead, were kept in perfect order. in the colleges of the new South."

Richard, after receiving a good Probably no man has ever lived
occasions may arise, wncr,2 rave

talk will of necessity be followed ly j a success, and its progress has been cal accuracy and rapidity.
practical measures.- - i1or ail these
reasons it may" doubtless be said

one ot improvement, .biom a ca-

pacity of 30U shots per minute, it
has now a capacity of 1,200 shots

on the Richmond and Danville sys-

tem, fifty miles from the State Cap-
ital, in the centre of the State.
Nearly eveiy one who has passed the
location remembers it. Barracks,
recitation rooms, mess hall, furni-

ture, professors' residences, bath
houses, &c, orchards, beautiful
lawnj 380 acres of productive land.
I have spent over, $30,000 improv-
ing the place. Will sell at greatly
reduced tiice. Address,

Mrs. Wm. Bingham.
Bingham School, N. C

common school education at the old in or has gone from North Carolina
academy, at Buckhorn, Mauney's who was or is as widely known in
Neck, two miles from his home, this country and foreign lands as

per minute, worked by man power.
without exaggeration that there are
few names more familiar to the
mass of the American people than
that of the inventor of the celebrated

wlierc the late Prof. John Kimber- - Dr. Gatling. He is a native "Tar
of Chapel Hill taught so long and Heel" and feels a lively interest in Recent experiments in the U. S.

Navy is running the gun by elec--.0 Sllrppcafiillv- - pntfrpd at eighteen and has a deen love tor his native
arm of which we have spoken the
name-o-f Dr. Richard J. Gatling.

(Pbbi)- -

vb
Vwvi'-

i' O. )
v

tricity developed the fact that there
is no limit to its capacity except
that of endurance of the parts. It
rmvy be said that it is perfect as far
as m:y now be determined.

"Richard Jordan Gatlinjr was

He Stayed Late.

Few inventors can be named
who have received so many marks

Cora You never played
did you, Jake !

Jake--O- h, yes.

years of age, (1836) the office of State, and North Carolina rejoices
the late Lewis M. Cowper, who was in the world-wid- e reputation which
for forty years successively clerk one of her prominent sons has
f the county court of Hertford achieved.

county, and acted as his clerk, copy- - To a gentleman of this city he
in? the records, and doing other recently wrote: "Notwithstanding

.ri( d work for twelve or eighteen it has been my lot to spend the
Months, and was a member of his greatest part of my life in other
founehold during that time. After States, and in foreign lands, yet I
Ms he located in the town of Win- - never forget to admire and love the

K following mercantile pursuits, good old Slate that gave me birth,
Uritil he moved to Indiana. and I hope before I die to be able

The sketch nublished below, to asrain visit North Carolina and

tf aonreeivtion, in the form of
Cora (yawning) Well, of course,

you never made a home run.
m

Scrofula is an impurity of the

born in Hertford county, North
Carolina, September 12th, 1818,
and manifested at an early age
signs of the inventive genius, which
was to characterize his future He
received a common school education
and spent several years in trade as
a general storekeeper in his native
State. In 1843 he. invented the
first wheat drill Li America and in-

troduced the use of itin the West,
teaching the farmers the art, before
unknown to them, of sowing wheat
in drills. During a trip on, the
Ohio river a very serious misadven-
ture befell him. He took the small-

pox, and, the boat on which he was
a passenger being frozen in, he was

blood which produces unsightly
lumps or swellings, which, accumu

1 1

medals and diplomas of honor, from
foreign governments as well as from
our own. as have been bestowed on
Dr. Gatling. lie has taken a' due
and natural satisfaction in the pos-
sesion of these tokens; but it has
also come, to pass that they have
been the oczasion to him of a most

unpleasant experience. Something
over ayear ogo his home was en-

tered by burglars, and in the plun-
der carried off by them were in- -

lating in the glands of. the neck,
Men from the Mechanical News, a see you and other good friends who

!(a'li"g scientific journal published are still living. Nothing would
in New York, gives succinctly some give me more pleasure than to do
('f the outline's nf Tlr Gntlinjr's life. SO."

causes painful running sores on the
arms, legs or feet, which develop
ulcers in the eyes, ears or nose,

The wearied brain doth rest re-

quire, but here are wheels that
know no tire. Long, tedious and
burdensome additions made easy
and pleasant, by its use. Price $7.
Sent by mail on receipt of price and
14 cts., for postage. Write for full
particulars and testimonials to,

R. L. BURKHEAD,
State Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

afW 1 -- mrvrl.U nntivr.Rt.fit.fl. North North Carolina will point with
Caiolinn. nleasure and oride to the fame and

. L . . , i .
often causing blindness and deaf-
ness. Take P. P. P., Prickly Ash,
Poke Root and Potassium. It has

ot one ot tier sons no
Gatling is a man of high reputation

character nn.1ctnii;. nf pW.ated in the declining days of a well spent
I eluded all his medals, the amount of

proved itself the most remarkablewithout medical aid for nearly two gold contained therein making theman,l admirable characteristics, of life, thus reveres her people, of all blood . purifiers.his an exceedingly temping prize. Heweeks, and came near losingsironir ,.,:n i i u. qtyp nnd her memory. iuc-- r ii cinu iorce, a ueep vuiuivci j I


